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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
cox-N(ll7Es F93 SEPTEMBER.

G. %yam), S.Crark•J. }l'lrnia,

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon
OP 'PITTSBURGH.

FEET WATER r3r! Tin cuANYar,

• • ' ARRIVED,,Consul, Bowen, Brownsville.
Arena, Peebles, Broville.
Michigan, Boice, Beaver. -
_Lake Erie, Hemphil;.Beaver,
Louis Mllane, Bennett Brownsville.Pacific, Campball, Louisville.
Zanesville Packet, Serbs, Zanesville.May. Queen, Bowen, Zanesville.
-Uncle Ben, List, Louhivilfe.
pome.t, Boyil, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Arena, Peebles, Brownsville.
Consul, Bowman, Browns.
Micbigan, Boles, Beaver. .
Hudson, Ebbert, Wheeling.
Swatara, Jacobs, St. 'Louis.
Palo Alto, M'Donard; Louis.
North Queen, Crozier, Wellsviil4
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Man's Invention:B butdeorte by Nature.READ, parz.scy, nE I9L9E,AN ESE NATIDIE 9 GREATREMEDY, THE AMERICAN OIL,A MEDICINE OF NATURE. •'iri"o.ll is obtained from a ice!! nearBurksville,Fentuckk; at the,. dmith of 188,feet below the] surface ofthe earth; and 170.feet Ihronah solidrock.Its curaiiim proiterties are truly :astonishing, and asa Remedial Agent it may weli•be pronotinced won-derful. Since ihe.discoverpy of this Panacea of Na-ture, numbersof remarkable cures have been effect-ed by its use. It is Innobent.---Powerful—Safe andCertain in its effeets...it bas been used with unpar- ]allelled success in the treatment of the followingdiseases: Inflammatory
latulence,Rheumati smlnfl; aMmatßur ns.ienand'Scalds Cholic, 'Fothe Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Cerri f IIplaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Cancers, Weak and ISore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and '.Pounds;]Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the BrecistandSide, Totter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat;,Consumption, B{onehitis, Spasms, Dicers,' Spinal]Affections, Scrofula or King's Fvil, Coughs, Syphilis,';Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis-]eases, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debiliti]It is likewise very beneficial for Female Complaintsin general; acts as a great Restorative from Languor,weakness ofBack and Chest, Low Spirits and Esces-sive Debility.

Read the following Certificates, all of which are,authentic; all the persons therein named are nowJiving, and well known in Cincinnati: •
CINCINNATI, July Ist, 18.10.Sir: Having boon cured of a very severe diseaseof the eyes and head by the use of the AmericanOil, I feel it myduty to the public, as well as to youto send you thefollowing certificate:I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes and avery severe pain in my head from my eyes up to thetop ofmy head, and continued so for several weeks.My eyes were so much inflamed and sore that Icould not see to attend any business, nor could I tellone object from another a few yards from me. Icalled in a physician, but still got worse. I alsotried a good many remedies that had cured others;but in my case they failed. In April, 1845, I heardof the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and be-fore I had used a half a bottle I was entirely well,and still continue so. I will not be without it in myhouse as long as Ican get the genuine article. !alsogave it to one ofmy men that was working for me,that had the letter in his hands so bad that when hewould grip anything tight in them the blood wouldburst out, and the use of half a bottle cured us both.I would advise all that are afflicted in any way togive the Od a fhir trial , and t think they will bepleased with the effect it will have, five.

This evening's southern mailbrings ussome ad-ditional~iRIMS of the ntelligence from VeraCruzby the Haring, and from the army,by the McKim.The Daring left Vera Cruz on the 17th inst. Wecompile thelollowing summary chid), from the1.1Deltatuatt 'the Picayune.
The goyernment of Paredes has been entirely'overthrowntaad be himselfmadeprisoner. Thecities of Mexico and Puebla have both declaredfor federation and Santa Ana.,In regard to- the latter, we learn that theEnglish merchant steamer Arab arrived offVeraCrux the: morning of the 16th-instant,having onboard Gen. Santa Ana and tiis family, Gen..Al.monte, the,ex-ministers Rejon and Hamny Tamariz, Senor H. Crescendo 'Doves, ex-deputy from Yu-catan to the Mexican Congress, and several otherindividuals,. Upon the appearande of the Araboff Vera Crux; Commodore Conner repaired onboard the steamer Princeton, and an attempt wasmade to intercept the Arab; but the morningwascalm, and she slipped intoport without hindrancewith hervaluable freight. Opinions differ as to theintention of the commodore towardsSanta Ana,some beliving, that ho had no desire to intercepthiin. On this subject we learn by letters receivedby the United Staten brig Perry, at Pensacola,from Havana, that before Santa Ana left Havana,our Consul, Colonel Campbell, had a conversationwith him to the following effect: Col. C. inquiredif the .general was in favor of the war with theUnited States. To which the general replied,.You know how it is; if the people of mycountryare for war, then Iam with them; but I would pre-fer peace." Before leaving. Havana, he requestedand received from Col. Campbell a letter of intro-duction to Commodore Conner. He also tookwith him a valuable box of cigars, intended as apresent for the commodore. Uppon arriving oftVera Cruz, he took care to waste no time in thepresentation ofhis letter or cigars, •

But to recur to the revolution in Mexico. Ouradvices are sOrriewhat meagre, but they are of themost authentic character so far as they go. Wehave seen .a letter received by an eminentcommer-cial houseintimately connected with affairs in Mex-ico from their correspondent in that city. Fromthis letter itappears that Gen. Satan and a portionof the garrison ofMexico pronounced on the 4thinst. in favor, of the government of Santa Ana.—Althouih Gen. Bravo, the Vice President; madesome resistance, he was compelled to; yield earlyon the morning of the 7th inst. Gen. Salas wainvmted with thecom mend until the arrival ofSantaAna, supported by Senor Gomez Ferias as coon-cellor. The latter used his inflUence with the min-isters ofParedes to induce them to 'continue in thedischame of their functions.The letter announcing the above intelligence ur-ges, as a scandalous shame, that while the revolu-tion is going on 'in Vera Cruz and Mexico, Gen.Taylor is advancing with his, forces into the inte-rior, opposed by no force of any consideration.—ThiS is denounced as the more disgraceful;' inas-much as by the consurnation of the reVolution, 3,-000 troops from Gaudalajara, and 4,000 from thecity of Mexico ere now at liberty to move at onceto the frontieri and these united to the army of. thenorth would be able to make head against the in-vaders.

The St. Louis Revile of tbe 27thsayst The Illi-
nois and Mississippi are verylow, and are rapidly
falling•, in the former there is not more than 24 in.
ches on.the, bars, and on.the Lower Rapids of the
latter not over 22inches. Several rip river boatsare.aground atthe;Rapids. f'rom thenceto Cario

;here is between :land 6 feet in thechannel'Theln.
da, Huntsville '76, and several other steamers are
reported aground in the .Missiesippi below ibis
point. In the Missouri the !water is declining—-
beatsdrawing only 4 feet can travel withoutmuch
difficulty.

.1111P0IITS - BY RIYEfI.
• Ci!tcimuiti—_—Pr str, Schuylkill; 1650 pigs lead,
65 bbls oil,. 209. cks bacon 102 bbls pork, 1 bbl
haul, t bx nidie, 20 cks bacon''l6 kgs tobacco, 2

. :
Pr str Diligencer S sks woo►; 3 bxs glassware, 3•bbls'do; 110 bales cotton; 16 cks bacon, 1 lot pro-duce;
Lottisville—Pr str Pacific; 3 kxs mdze G2'baz,sfeathers, 1 trunk, 0 bales skin's, 21?xs twine, 1311134 tobacco, bblsliuseed oil 4 3 kas books, 7 bxs

tobacco, 31 sks wool, 1 bbl mineral water, 35 balsbernp, 100 dry hides, 170 bales 'buffalo robes, 17bxs ginseng, 3 bbls beesß,a.x, s.ibis, 1 bale nuke, 1Crate, '3 sks rags, 10 bils brooins,..sqo melons, 10bblspeac.)les. •.

str North Queen; a 2 l Us paper,4 bbls apples, 02 hilds tobateo, 3 its 'bacon, 1 toolchest, •1 lax yarn, 58 kgs butter, .1 crate flax, 10bidsonions, 52 pcs bacon, 4 bxs ao.,!11 bats leather,lB4.shoulders bacon, 40 tells clay.
7aneacillr= Pr strZaitesville'Packet; S sks tan-ners scrali, 30 bluis tobacco.
PF sir May Queen; 778 bbls, flour, 13 hhds to-bacco, 52 bdls leather, 44 sks mustard seed, 1 bbl- -

Pi str Newark; 084 pcs baccM. 4 bbls whiskey
27,hhtis tobacco, 1 kg do, 1 bilOeather, 3 bls flax
seed, 2.d0 butter, 1 sck feathers; 1 hx mdze.. .

Whecting--=Pr str Hudson; 100 bhds tobacco,49 sks bacon, 6 sks wool, 32 bbls flour, 20 bdlsraper, 1 bale sacks, .1 crank.
Pr str Wilmington; 152bbLs flour, 1 domineralwater, 2 bbl whiskey, 62 pcs bacon, 13 bales leath-er, 14 ski wool, 6 empty eke, 8 bbls copperas, 16hhds bacon, 27 bids apples,: 270 gal stone ware,

14.000fire brick, 1.3 bbls corn meal.
,Afortartgahelalinpmremextt--Pisir LouisllPLane;:212 bat glass, 1§ kgs ndls, 7i !one pig metal,. 49

pea scantling, 2 Ms Tet.ther, I crate, 1 sk rags, 33Lbla flour.
Pr striirerta; 100 has glass, I.lot sundries.

tee of the tiPittsnrgh ittinuitng Post.?tiiiisw OF THE SIAMESE FOE TIDE 3'EEK ENDING
Siplembcr 18•16., . ,

-- Business is -it. length beginning to assume alively;appearance-merchants are beginnibg tosend in tbeir Orders pretty frCely, and some ofourlarge houses are kept big .filling their de-
mands. Since thh late break in t 4 'Canal has beenrepaired, the great amount -of goods received by
our merchants will enable them 'to attend to the

Theriverof country'dealers with. prom ptness. The
river continues in good navigable'order, last even-
ingwe'noticed 33 feet water in-tire channel. The`weather for several days, back has been excessive-
ly warm-and dry. Yesterday afternoon we wasvisited by a slight shower.

Asass—There has beenalimited demand in the
market during the past 'week, and-some heavysales of icoretihigii havebeen effected; prices rangeatz—Potts at 4233; tiger's 31-.153; scorhhiitgs 21a3ci ,Saleiatus 43a4/c.

BEANS—Nothing Whith; sl,ooasit2s.
13:E5WAX--No sales; we qudte it at 23 to 22 etafor good Yellow.

,Baooxs-273 to $2;25, per doziiiing altogeth-
er to quality.

. CUEESE—The Market still remains goal
Western Reserve will brini•s4osl Or lb.

Corrox ranns-z-Prichs fitin at 15016c.Corrow.--We hear Of no idles; Middling fairMississippi brings Bc. cred:
Ftorrn.—The receipt ofold during the week has

been very small, the prices range at former quo-
` tatioui. New, owing to the comparatively light

. receipt has advanced a shade; yesterday it was set-ling at 2,02a52,75per bbl.
„FatLT.—Green apples still continub to comb inrapidly, and prices are considerable lower than

• former qnotations; we notice sales of good apples
at 7551,00,

Ftini.—No. 3 lifackarel, N. S. hare been selling
for $70, 7,25073007,75. No. 2, $9,300510, Shad ,.-$7,50058,00, Pickeral $0,25,-7White fish from

• $7, to $9.
-Gaon ERIEs;:--,Sugar, Coffeeand Molasses remain

without alteration since last quotation, with but
few transactions in' market.

GaArsr—Wheat has been bought for 50 cts per-
•bushel during the week, corn from store sells for
25 cts per bushel, rye brings from 33 to 37, oatsfrom store 236325 ou levee from 18i to 42.0 eta potbushel;' _

Piiovisrous:—The market continues dull andprices without variation, shoulders in casks have
• beerisold 3(a33, sides 4ras: Hams 4.1053. Lardremiina atformer quotations, keg sells f0r63061,butter• for table use,ranges from 10 to 16 cts. per

Mil:market,keg from store 607 as to quality.Viitistr.or..:-11eCtified 16 cash, and 183019on

Morse—The operation in pig metal have beenlight, the.market is just beginning to show symp-
toms of activity. Sales 35 and 40 tons Allegheny
in lots at $25 0) 26, sale of 25 tons hot blast at
$B3, 6 mos. Blooms-40 tons prime Juniata

-Blooms sold $6O, 4 mos. ,

The same letter announces that some adventu-rers from the United States, supported by the crewofa sloop•of-war, had taken possession of the portof Monterey, in California, and the writer adds:—"God knows what will be the result of this move-ment, as well as the invasion made by the way ofNew Mexico." In conversing with Capt. Matson;learn that the intelligence of the succes of ourarms upon the Pacify: was by no means new at Ve-ra Cruz, it having lean received many daysbeforethe Daring sailed for this port.rSanta Ana was received at Vera Cruz with eve-'y demonstration of enthusiasm and joy.We learn that Paredes was taken prisoner andconfined, as itwas his manifest intention to employthe troops, equipped kr the army of the north, tooppose the advance of Santa Ana from Vera Cruz,instead ofmarching against General Taylor. The„re.olutiOn in the city of Mexico followed immedi=ately upon the announcement of the declaration inVera Cruz on the 31st ult. Some accounts saythat General Paredes is confined in the castle ofPerote instead ofMexico.
A though a few Mexican papers were receivedby the Daring' 'we were not so fortunate as to ob-tain the use ofthem, and they were forwarded toWashington by yestenlay's mail.

I/. Williams , Select School,NT,(MTH East corner of Federal and Robinson111 streets, Allegheny, w•i❑ commence its Fallsession on Monday the 31st inst.
TESTLIIONTALS

Fraia Projcvs* R. H. lee, IVashington College, and
Having attended an examination of the schooltaught by Mr. Williams; we take pleasure in bear-idg our testimony to the evidence afforded by it ofthe unusual,skill and labor of Mr. Williams. TheUnderstanding oftheprinciple ofthe subjects whichthe seholars had been studying, shown ,by theirclear answers to questions asked by others than theteachers, prove the excellence of the New Englandmodes of teaching, in which Mr.Williams seems tobe proficient IC H. LEE,

3. WISIIART, &c.From tfac neb.,Pfr. Preiton, Doctor Hunt, 4c.Having attended an examination of the SelectSchool under the care of Mr. Henry Williams, heldrecently in his school room, corner of Federal andRobinson streets, Allegheny city, we wish to callpublicattention to this institution. We were highlygratified with the progress and order of his School.—This manner of sitriplifying and illustrating the -dif-ferent branches is peculiarly happy; and well caleu-lated to give interest -to the pupils. His .mode ofteaching them to-read struck as tioiel; 'and onethat cannot fail to make good readers..From the knowlttlge that we have of Mr. Wil-liams' character as a teacher, his Teal, fidelity andsuccess, we cordially recommend him to the patron-,age of the public: Ills lc:Cation is elegible for bothcities. DAVID HUNT,RICIDD BARD,
RICHTBEESON.I -attended the above examination, and can trulysay I was much gratified with the attaintment of thepupils: - WM, PRESTON.aug244m:

Tr-.10 RENDER THE HUMAN HAIR SILKY,A. SOFT, FINE AND CLEAN; to make the scalphealthy, smooth, white and fruitful;_ so that a goodcrop may spring therefrom, persons Nave but to ex-pend thirty seven and a half cents. And, reader,our only of for selling the article at that price, isknowing it to be all we state, that when you oncetrythis you never will use aught else, whether it bemerely to embelish, tridress, beautify; and preserve,to force growth, stop falling off; and cure scrufs orrhindrulTs• the JONES' CORAL HAIR. RESTORA-TIVE will never fail to ddall, this, as hundreds willtell you with gratitude. It dresses the hairbeantiful-ly, and Snakes red or grey lidir grow darkfrom theroots.

JOHN MURPHY
Ctsteltvrrkrt, October 10th. 1845.Thls is to certify that I have had a sore leg fur sixor seven years. It was sometimes so bad that I wasnot able to walk. I have employed several physi-cians, and tried a great many remedies; some wouldrelieve me for a while, but mothing that I have triedhas done me so much good as the American Oil,which I applied externally and internally once a day.When I commenced using the Oil my leg was swell-1ed very much and was a very dark purple from myknee Sown below mv ankle joint and had lost prettymuch all feeling, and the ankle joint was stiff so thatI could not move it; before I bad used the Oil threeweeks my ankle joint was loose and my flesh a natu-ral color, and it is now entirely well. jhave recom-mended it to several of my friends since, and it hasproved good in every case. I would advise all thatare afflicted to give it a trial, for I have used it forother complaints besides my leg, and it proved good.

G. If. !MAOISM,Walnut, between 13 and 14 sts.

CINCINNATI, February 15th, 1816.This Is to certify that I was afflicted with a diseaseof the head; one Moe of my head commenced swell:ing and was very painful, rind very much inflamedand sore. My left eye was entirely closed up, andI could scarcely see any out of the other. It hadbeen so for about two weeks, and getting worse dai-ly, when I commenced the use of the American Oil,and in a few days the swellitig had nearly all disap-peared. My bead is now well. I have used it alsofor sore throat, cliolic and cuts. lam fully satisfiedwith its healing virtues. I used it by taking it inter-nally from a half to a teaspoon full night and morn-ing, and bathing the part affected two or three timesa day. Ido believe it a good medicine, and wouldthe advise afflicted to give it a trial, as there is nodanger in using it. JAMES HADDOCK,
Sycamore street, north of Canal.Sold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's PatentMedicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty, head ofWood st.,Pittsburgh. THE ONLY PLACE IN Pirrsnuncat wherethe GenuineAmerican OilCAN he obtained.Beware-of a Counterfeit article. The Seneca Oil,put in American Oil Bottles, and labelled "Amer-ican Oil." It somewhat resembles the AmericanOil,but possesses none of its, virtues or healing pow-ers.

W. Jackson respectfully informs the Public thaD. Hail & CO., the proprietors of the American Oilhave appointed him their SOLE AGENT for Western Pennsylvania.
All persons wishing Sub-agencies will apply at S 9Liberty street, as above.
N. B. Sub-agents wanted for every town in theabove District.
A great number of certificates are on hand andcan he seen at the office, ti 9 Liberty street, head ofWood.

zing "2S-1
George It. White &

WILL dispose oftheir choice stock of ilarages,painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawlsand Scarfs, at reduced prices..
They will also dispose of their entire stock ofCloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, atoriginal cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-ticular branch of their business.
jyt- 12-ihn (Chronicle please copy.)

Sugar and Morasses.
4oIIIIDS. N. 0. sugar, strictly primebbls. Nos. 4 and (l Loaf;10 cases nLoleringss- D. R. Loaf Sugar118 bbls N. O. :Molasses;
n store and fur sale by

LAMBERT & SIIIPTON,
133 and 135 Woud street.

Win BAGS Green Rio, part prime;i,-I‘.-1 5 " Ohl Government Java;Arriving this day and for sale by
aug23 LAMBERT & SHIPTON

rrosAcco—do bxs Hutchinson's ss;1.• • 30 bxs Price & Harwood s ss;
" J. R. Grants. ss;

15 " Layton's ss;
55 " Is., 125., IGs., 325., Balt. plug, andLadies Twist; arriving this day. and for sale yaug2s LA.MBERT & SHIPTON.

FISH-130 Mils No. 3 Lary's Mackerel;
" 3 North

10 " " "

"Ileri•ing(Allwives)
5 No. 1 Salmon; in store and for

LAMBERT & SIIIPTON.sale by
aug2s

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent lifediCiria Aitiechouse,89 Liberty street, head of Wood--price thirty sevenand a halfcents, My cents and one dollar per bottle.At the same place is sold the Italian Chetnical Soap,Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap.jy.25.-tf

11EAS-120 packages Y. H., Tmpl. , 6. P. and
l'owchong, of late importations, arriving and

for sale by LAMBERT & SHIPTON.

113LEACDEDS.HEETINGS AND 811111.TINGSV--1) The attention ot purchasers is invited to ourgeral stock of these Goods.
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslins;15.16 t 4. te 64

7-8 6c

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting,'
9-8 —66 al

mar I?
.

AECEIVED THIS DAY, by Ea pr esr, another I- of;rich black MANTILLAS, at the New Yorktore; 79 Market:street.
augll

SiIEA & PENNOCK

Farm Containing Coal for Safe;
.

THE subscriber offers for sale, a valuableTarfrion the Monongahela River about 13 milesfrom :Pittsburgh.' one mile -from Elizabeth ToWn;Al-legheny. county, -and one mile below Darn No. 3L-sitdate in 'Jefferson township. The farm containsabout TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred ofwhich is coal, of easyaccess from the River, besidebeing a first rate farm for cultivation. Tlfose desir-ous ofpurchasing coal lands will find this farm pos-sessed ofperhaps more adVantagei than anysimilarone upon the River.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber,living within one mile ofthe preMbles.

.

W. 11. GAR

TENABL—Pier;COntreand .Card Tablcs pf differ
ant patterns...lf,you Nvzint,a good article cheapcall. ifthe Painittire Wirchouae of

T. B. YOUNG & Co,
-' /co - . . ' 31 Hand St.

HARVEII:PETERSON.augl4.4.k.wlm (Journal copy.)
JeiTerconDemocrat, BerkeCo., pleas copy,' 4 times,and send bill to this office.IaTANTED.-_S smart, active young man` with,With $2OO to $3OO cash, as a partner in a safe,'profitable awl -.wolf established business, paying anaverage profit of $3O to $35 per week, ' .None but acaalccustetrier need apply. Inquire at the Agencyand Commission Office, II Fifth street, betweenMarket and Wood& ARTHUR. BItQl#N, Jr. SCo.aug26

--r_TEAVY white Liuen Drill, for.gent's pants,'XIII. Tweeds and Summer Cloths;
Getit's Linsen Cambria DandkerchiefsiDo: Silk dn:Do. Hernani trii-d Silk Cravats. -

An invoice of the above receiYed thin day byje 27 lI:F.:CONSTABLE, 83 Market. at
•ITIHE .person who came to llttiller;s Painting Romeduringhis absence, and carried away a Book en-

titled tho GoldenRule, had better return it and saveexposure
augls.CANDLES ,Stearine;10 4! Star,Just received and -for sale by

J4MES .MILLER

.TIIOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood 8:401 stse

. ,Nevir Fnll Gingtilis:
ECENt.',D by .Express last evening, an Invoice„Ukofsuper French Dreds eingharns, many ofthem

'entirely. new style and patterns very desirable, atNo. 46 Marketstreet.
411,0.5PHILADELPHIA STEAM SYRUP, a fine arti-

• ele, Suet reed andfor sale by
THOS. MILLER,

nor.- Wood & 4th sts.

M IDES-411 Missouri Hides., for sale low to close--11 consignment.e26 JAMES MAY
IG METAL.—I" ton Scioto Ftirnaca pig iron for

• sale by (je26) JAMES MAY. -

13ARttOWS & TURNER
.AOXES of priinc,,picked; Sicily Lianbris. for

, t, sale by (jels) .TAAFFEW°TONNE&
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By 010 PresidOOA of tAle rutted 'Bistro.
N •pnispruice of 41AMES K.`FOLIC,I-President of the United States-ofAmerica, dohereby declate',attd mimic:34mm that -pnblic saleswill be beld-nt-the. hrulermentioned Land Offices inthe State -ofMISSOURI; at-the periods hereinafter,mentioned, to wit: ;
Atthe Land Office at SPRINGFIELD, comtnenc-ing on Monday, the seventh dayofDecember next,for .the disposal ofthe publicjands within the un- 'derrnentionedtownships, vizt! •

, , •North ofthe base line and west ofthe .,fi"fth principalvicridiani .
,

ToWsiship twenty-nine, oftange fifte'eit..Townships twenty-nine, tbirty7thirty-one, thirty-two and thirty-four, arrange sixteen.TOwnships twenty eight, !twenty-nine;; thirty,thirty-one, thErty-two and .thirty-three, of rangeseventeen. ,
...Townships ,twanty-five, tWenty-seven, twenty-1eight, ,twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, • thirty-two,thirty-thr*e, and thirty-four, o 1range eighteen.Tosvnshipa tWenty-five and!twenty-six, ofrangenineteen. : •

..

• Also tit,the same place, COittiriencing on Mondaythe twenty-first day ofDecember next, for the dis-posal of the. public landswithiir,the undermention-ed townships nntl,fia'atiOnal toivirships, to.wit:North of the base line and- rccst of the fiftkprin
. Cipal .

Township twenty-five. ofrange twenty-two.Townships-twenty-five and twenty six, ofrangetwenty-three. . , • • -
Townships twenty-five and twenty-six, ofrangetwenty-four.
Townships twenty-five; twenty -sit, twenty-sev-,en, and twenty-eight, ofrange twenty-five..

„, •.,Township twenty-three, pf range twenty-seven.Fractional township twenty-One, and townshipstwenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-four, ofrangetwenty-eight.
Township twenty-four, of range twenty-nine..Townships twenty-three and twenty-four; ofrange thirty.

,•Townships twenty seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty and thirty-two, of range thirty-one.Townshipstwenty-seven, twenty-eight and twen-
ty-nine, of range thirty-two. .; .

Townships twenty-five, twenty-six. twenty-seven,twenty-eight and twenty-nine, Orange thirty:Aimee.Fractional townships twenty-fire, twenty-six,twenty-seven, twenty-eight and twenty-nine, (ly-ing on the western boundary line of the State,) ofrange thirty-four.
At the land office at PAULI-IA, commencing

on Monday, the fourteenth day of December next,
for the disposal ofthe public lands within the un-dermentioned fractional townships, bounding onSullivan's line.viz:
North of the base line and treat ofthefilth principalmeridian '

Fraction al township sixty-seven,ofranges eleven,twelve; and thirteen.
At the Land Office at FAYETTE,. commencingonMonday the twenty•eighth day nfDecembernext,for the disposal ofthe public lands within the lim-its of the undermentioned townships and fractionaltownships, to wit:

Mal, of the base line and west of „the fifth principal
meridian.

Fractional township sixty-seven, bounding onSullivan's line, of range fourteeto
ToiviOips sixty-two and sixfi-three, and frac-tional township sixty-seven, bouruling onSullivan'sline, of range lineal.
Townships sixty-two, sixty-three, and sixty-four,and fractional township sixty-selien, bounding onSullivan's line, of range sixteen.
Townships sixty-four, sixty-five, and sixty-six,and fractional townshipsixty-seven, bounding onSullivan's line; of range seventeen.
Township sixty-five, of ranges eighteen, nine-

teen, twenty, twenty one, twenty-two anirtwenty-three.
At the Land 011ie at PLATTSBURG, commenc-ing on Monday, the twenty-third day of Novembernext, for the disposal of the public latuls within thelimits of the undermentioned townships:, and frac-tional townships, viz:

North ofthe base line and west of the fifth principal
meridian,Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range',twenty-foe r.

Township fifty-eight, (except Sections thirtyhrce, thirty-four, thirtyfire and thirty-six,) anowuships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range twenty

Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of rangetwenty-six
Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five andsixty-six, of range twenty-seven.Townships sixty-three, sixty-foul, sixty-five andsixty-six, of range twenty-eight.
Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five andsixty-six. of range twenty-nine-
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of rangethirty.
Townships sixty-fire and sixty-six of range lllthirty-one. •

Townships sixty-five and sixty-six of rangethirty-two.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six of rangethirty-three.
Town.•hips sixty-five and sixty-six, of rangethirty-four.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of rangethirty-five.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

thirty-six.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of rangethirty-seven.
Townships sixty--five and sixty-six, of rangethirty-eight.
Townships sixty-atee, sixty-four, sixty-five and.ixty-six„ of range thirty-nine. ;
Townshipsixty three, of range forty.
Townships sixty-five and sixtysix of range

Orty-one:
Fractional townships sixty-five and sixty-six,

of range forty-two.
Fractional townships six-five and sixty-six, ofrange forty-three.
At the Lund Office at CLINTON, commencing,on Monday the thirtieth day of November next,for the disposal of the public lands within the lim-

its of the undermentioned townships, and parte of:townships, viz; •
North ofthe base line and west ofthefifth principal

meridian.
Townships thirty-five, thirty-seven, thirty-eightand thirty nine, of range eleven
Township thirty-seven, of ranges twelve andthirteen.
Township thirty-nine, ofrange fifteen.
Townships thirtx-eight and thirty-nine, of rangesixteen.
Townships thirty-six and thirty-eight, of rangeeighteen.

1.Townships thirty-seven and thirty-eight, ofrangeneteen.

Township thirty-seven, of range twenty.ToWnship thirty-nine, ofrange twenty-one.Townships thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-seven ,hirty-eight and thirty-nine, of range twenty-two.Township thirty-nine,of ranges twenty-three, thir-y and thirty-one.
Lots number thirty-seven, thirty-bight, thirty-nine, forty, forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, tbrty-six and forty-seven, of sectionsix in township thirty-nine; fractional sections six,seven, and eighteen, lots number two: and three, ofthe northwest and, southwest quarters of sections

twenty, twenty-nine. dad thirty-two„ in townshipforty;„ fractional sections, six, seven, eighteen,nineteen, thirty. and thirty-one, in township forty.=
one; the west fractional halves ofsections six, sev.
en and eighteen,. and lots numbers two and threein the north and south halves of sections nineteen,.thirty and thirty-one; in township forty-tWO- the
north half; and lolnum,ber two of the south' half,of section six; lot number two of the northhalf,and lot:tiumbes three of th 6 south .bulf of;sectionseven, lots number two g(-,

the .northhalves of -sections eighteen, nineteen and,,thirty,and fractional section thirty-one, in township for-
fy-three; and the northwest cinarter,of.sectionand the west halves of sections seven, eighteen,nineteen, thirty and thirty-one, in township fOrty-four, of range thirty-three.

Lands appropriated by law fot the use of schools,military; or otherpurposes, will be eXcluded from

The sales will each be kept open for two weeks,(unless the lends are sooner, disposediop and nolonger; and no private entries of land in the town-shine cir;parts of Townships so offered, will be ad-mittedMitil after the expiration of two weeks fromhe commencement of said sales.Given under my hand at the City of Eu3hin,, ,,ton
.17-77-

IZZEI

By the President of the ritited States.TN pursuance of law, I, JAMESitPOLE;.l.,P.residentof the United States of 'America,dohereby declare and make known, that public, saleswill he held at the underinentionedjLandOffices inthe Territory of lOWA, at the periods hereinafterdesignated, to wit:
At the Land Office atDU BUQUg commencingon Mond* the twenty-third day of November

neat, for the disposal of the,,public lands withinthe undermentioned townships, to wit:
North ofthe base line and west of the fifthprincipalmeridian.

Townships eighty-seven and eighty-eight, ofrange eleven. •
Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six,eighty-seven,and eighty-eight, ofrange twelve.Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six,eighty-seven, and eighty7eight, of range thirteen.

, Townshilis eighty-four and eighty-five, of rang•fourteen.
,At the Land Office at lOWA CITY, the site .de,signated by the President, under the act of eighthAliglist, Iy46, for the ollice of the lowa distfict,commenting on Monday, .the thirtieth day of Ma-yernber next, for the disposal of the iiniblie landswithin the undermentioned townshipi, to wit:North ofthe base line and,soest of the fifth principal

tntrieluin
Townships eighty4Wci andeighty-three, of rangetwelve.
To nships eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two, andeighty-three, of range thirteen.
Townships eighty-one, eighty-two, and eighty-three, of range fourteen. , • :
Townships seventy-seven and sevitnty-eight, ofrange sixteen.

, ,4sections one to six inclusive, the northeast quar-
ter of section sevetr, sections eight to fifteen inclu-sive, the northeast qparter of section seventeen,the north half of section twenty4wo, soetion,stwenty-three; '-twenty-tour, .and ...twenty-five, thenortheast quarter of section twenty-six, and thenortheast quarter ofsection thirty-six, iii township.seventy-six; and townships seventy-seven, and se-venty-cight, of range seventeen.

The north half of section one, in township,seven-ty-six. township seventy-seven, (except sectionsnineteen, twenty, twenty-eight, twenty-nine thirty,thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four, andthe southwest quarter of section thirty- -five,) andtownship seventy-eight, of range eighteen.At the land office at FAIRFIELD,commencingon Monday. the seventh day ofDecember next, forthe disposal ofthe public lands within the under- ,mentioned township apd parts of townships, viz:Vorth of the base line and treat ofthe fifth pthlcipallmcruhatt. .

Townships seventy and seventy-one; township
seventy.two, (except section one, the north halfand southeast quarter of section two, the northeast
quarter of section three, and the north half of sec-tion twelve;) the west half ofsection eighteen, sec-tion nineteen, the southwest quarter of sectiontwenty, 'sections twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one,and thirty-two, and the west half and southeastquarter of section thirty-three, in township seventy-three, of range sixteen.

Townships seventy, seventy-one, and seventytwo; township seventy-three, (except the north
half southeast quarter of section one, and thenortheast quarter of section twelve) the south
half of section twenty-nine, the south half of sec-
tion thirty, sections thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-tine°, the west half and Southeast quarter of sec-tion thirty-four, and the southwest quarter of sec-tion thirty-five, in township seventy-four, of range
seventeen.

Townships seventy, seventy one, seventy-two,and seventy-three; the south half of section five,sections six, seven and eight, the southwest quar-ter of section nine, the southeast quarter ofsectionfifteen, sections seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,
twenty, twenty-one, and twenty-two, the south-
west quarter of section twenty-three, and sectionstwenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven,, twenty-eight, twenty-nine; thirty; thirty-one; thiity-two,
thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty-tix,in township seventy-four, of range eighteen.Lands appropriated by lawfor the use of schools,military, or other purposes, will be excluded fromthe sale.

The sales will each be kept open for two weeks,
(unless the lands are sooner disposed of) and nolonger, and no private e ttries of land in the town-ships so offered, will ,be atlmittted until atter the
expiration of two weeksfrom the commencementof said sales.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,this fourteenth day of August, Anno Domini onethousand eight hundred and forty-six.

By the President: JAMES K. POLK.J.tsi.x.s. H. PIPER,
Acting Commissioner of the General Land Wire

NOTICE TO PREEMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person entitled to the right of pre-emptionto an lands within the townships above enumera-ted, is riennired to establish the samb to the satis-faction of the register and Iteteiv,er , of the properLand Office, and make payment therefor, 0 soon aspracticable, after seeing thiz notice, and before theday appointed for the commencement of publicsale of the lands embracing the tract claimed; oth-erwise such claim will be forfeited.
JAMES 4. PIPER,

Arting Cananizsianer of the General Lund Offu-e.aug25-1 w tOW
By the Preeltientof thi, United StitteS.IN pursanee of law, T, JAMES K. POLK, Presi-

dent of the United States ofAmerica, do herebydeclare and make knOwn that public sales will be
held at the undermentioned land offices in the Ter-
ritory of WISCONSIN, at the periods hereinafter
mentioned, to wit:

At the land office at MT\EI POfICT, com-mencing on Monday, the thirtieth day ofNovembernext, for the disposal of the public lands within the
undermentioned townships and fractional town-ships, viz:
Icurlh of the base hoc and coot ofthP foloh prinrijla

meridian.
Townships eleven, twelve, and thirteen, of range

one.
Townships, eleven, twelve, and thirteen of range

two.

Townshills eleven, twelve, and thirteen of rangethre6.
ToWnehifis ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen, ofrange lour..
Tomiehips ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen, o

range five.
Townships eleven and twelve, and fractionatownship thirteen, ofrange six.Township twelve, and fractional township thirtern, of range seven.
Fractional townships twervO ant tfiirteen; ofrange

. .

North of the bale lineand tree ofthe fourth princi
pa! meridian,

Townships twelve and thirteen, of range.'one.
Towriships twelve an,d thirteen, of range two.
Townships twelve and thyteen, of range three.Township§ twelve andthArteen; of range four.Townships twelve and thirteen, ofrange Ave.Townships twelve and thirteen, of range six.
Fractional townships twelve and thirteen, ofrange seven: ,

. At the land office at GREEN BAT, commence.ing on Monday, the fourteenth day. of Decembernext, for. the,disposal of the public-lands within theundermentioned townships andfractional tori-n-Slips, viz: •

North of 4the base line anil east of the fourth princi-pal,meriil. ions. . , •
Fractional township twelve, west of the IVisconsin river,sin river. ofrange nine.Fractional township twenty-two, east of Wolfriver, ofrange fourteen.Fractional townships twenty-six and twenty-Seven; east of Wolfriver, of range fifteen._ _

this'serenteerilliday of August, Anno Dominoone thousand eight hundred aneforty-six.By the Presid;:nt : • JAMSK. POLK.JAMES Ptran. '
acting C'ononissioner el the General Land Office.

NOTICE' TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.•Every person entitled to theright ofpre-ernptionto any Irmdswithin the limits ofthe.townships andparts of townships above enumerated, is requiredto establish the same to the satisfattiont of theRegister and Receiverof the proper land office, andmake payment therefor, as soon aepracticable Vierseeing this ngtice,. and before the day appointed forthe commencement ofthe public sale ofthe landsembracing:the tract claimed;otherivise such claimwill be forfeited, JAMES H. PIPER...Acting Commissioner ofthe Ceakrat Liznd Office.aug25-1 aw Ow.

Fr'actional, townships•twenty-threkand tyverity,-sii i east of Wolf river,land fractionaltownship tweaty-seiren, ofrange sixteen.Fractional sections two, three, nine, and tem-theSouthlialfoffractionaltnction twenty-one, the,southfraction offractionalsection,twentisix, the southhalf cif the south.-.westAttarter, and south halfof the; south-east grim ter offrabtional Sectiontwen-V-sel;en, section thirty-Tour, ,and fMfitional sectionthirty'-five contiguous to the ,forme}' MenomonieMills reservation, in frietic:nal .township. twenty,(east of Lakes Winnebeg&and Little-Bntte desMortz,) township twenty-six, fiaCtitinal townshiptwenty-seven, and township twentyelght, ofrangeseventien.
ToWnships twenty-six and tvventy-sey'ea, rangeeightebn,
Toiriships twenty-six and twenty-seven ofrangenineteen:
Townships twerity-nitle, tlurty, mid thirty-one,of tangs/I twenty.. . .Townships twenty-nine and thirty, of rangetvventy.one. I , !,Lands appropriated by lawfor the ute ofsehools.militaliy, or other purposes, will be excluded froMsale: • . , ;
The sales will eachbe kept 'open foy,two weeks,(unless the lands ire 'sooner disposed: lot) and nolotieriandrio private ,entries lof land iii the town-ships sO offered, willbe admitteduntil n,fter the ex.piration,of two weeks from the cittnntineement ofsaid safes, •I. ,Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,this seventeenth day ofAugnst, AnOornini onethousand eight hundred and !forty-siit.By the President • JAMES 7n. POLK.JAMES H. PIPER,:ricking Commissioner ofihs;•GcncraV-2,and•Olice.

• cooTOTIcE TO PArisE3ll:7lO,llT CIAPIANTS.Every person entitled to the rights ofpie-emptionto any hind withits the tiMits of the to.Wnshaps andparts of townships above enarnerateti,;is regairedto .establish the same to the satisfaction oftheReg-ister add Receiver of the proPe;jandinffice, andMake- payment therefor, us soon as practical% af-ter seeing this *Wire, and before dat apppintedfor the eummencernentof thi. .dale cif thelands enihraeing the tract claimed; otherwise suchclaim Will be forfeited. t'
JASIES .-Ictioeleomnsiesionerofthe General Lurid Officeaug.274law.Ww. .

ATOTIBE TO JOURNEIWEN SIIOI,IIFIni goodIN —Ron Set.r..—The Stock, Fixturesi and goodwill ofa I.adies, Shoe Store, itra central !part ofthiscity, ')eig one ofthe oldest establishments in Pittu-burgh; it has had-an excellent run ofcash ;rinstomers,,and the stink' comprises a general' ainairtment ofLadie's Gaiter Boots and Shoes' !tocetherlwith a lutofSole Limther and lasts, will' be sold abn bargain:,the Present owner heing.abotit to retire front busi-ness. TO a person-understanding a buSitiess,this isfirst rate rhance, as the whole be sold on acredit ofsix months or a year: Inquire hallos Agen-cy and Cdrnmirslon Office, 11 Fifth streefi; betweenMarket and Wood sts.
ang26BßOWix Co:

University Law fiehool.;rpm; PALL SESSION of this department of the11 es4,rn University, will oonimence in the newUniversity, Bedding, on the. Fixer MoND.A!I4 or :ins--Tnustn,nest, and the SPRING S,ESSIONef 1547,will commence ou the FIRST AtortbsY or; FEBRUARYibliowing.i
This institution having so far recovered from the'effects of the great fire. olApril last year', ail to havethe new building nearly complete() with ;increasedaccommodations for all its departments, hopedthat the Law School will be found to preselii increas-ed facilities and attractions to those who ideßire topursue a regular and thorough course oflegal educa-tion, and to prepare themselves e.reditably for ad-.Imittance to the bar. .. .
There will be daily recitations by thYwises onassigned lessons, so arranged as to embrace, withina two yea 4 course, all the principal and most im-portant branches of the law. OccasionaLlectureson law and equity, will also bg delivered as part ofthe course.i 11- •Ttir. MoOT COMET, designed for assistinwstudents! in acquiring knowiadgc sod readingsain ibe prac-tice of the Jaw will-be resumed as soon as the numher of students will justify. The decree of l3Aerio-Lan or Law will be conferred on studen of the,institution, according the rules usual in such institu-tions.

Any further information that maybe required canreadily be obtained on application to the Professor,VY'ALTEII /I:LOWRIE, who has his office oa*. aboveSmithfield street, Pittsburgh.Teams—Seventy-five dollars a year, or- thiity‘sev-en andallay dollars a session. augli,d3m
James Cavanagh. .1-111PORTER and Wholesal2 dealer in French, Ger-I man and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription;; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Poises, bead Bags, silver and GerMan sil-ver Spoons, gold and silver- Pencils, silk and gum sus-penders, 100 doz. ofGermantown Hoes and halfdo.Trimmings of all kinds, and a goneralassortment ortoys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Marketibetween Third and Fourth streets, Sinipients Row,Pittsburgh. i ; jmyl3

MBE MEANS OF PEACE-4 Sermon deliveredin the .4 Third Presbyterian Churali, 12,1by the Rev. D. K. Riddle, and published by the re-
quest ofthe Congregation. For sale by Irtug24 ! JOHNSON & STOCKTON.WANTED a young man tii„kn. assistant sales.;

man in WholesaleGrocery, good-referencesrequired. Apply at the Agency officeNo 11 Fifth st.between Market and Wood. -• • - '
aug2s ARTHUR. DROWN Jn. & CO

Coitartueraßlp.

TBE undersigned have entered into .partnershipunder the tinn ofSTERErr & Co.,as WhOlesaleand Retail dealers in Foreign Wines andLiquors, atthe corner of Market and Front streets. '
BENJAMIN F STERETT,JACOB WEAVER. . i _

QITUATIHN wante.d in it,WholesaleGrone4 store)
10 by a Young Man; whose references as to char-actor and capacity are of the best order. In4uire atthe Agency and CommissiOn Office, FilliAtreet, be-tween Market and Wood sti.

a ug26 ARTHUR BROWN, Sr. 4'Co.
New Goods.'

RECEIVED today at No. 46 Market;Street—Auoth6r case' of those ripli Gin;ham Prints,in brown and purple plaids, beautiful patterns.
ALSO, 5( pieces white and colored MusquitoeNetting of superior quality, for sale cheap ra

BARROWS & TIJRNERS,
18 Market st.

Segars t Segars S S •

UST received from New York,a large quantitytt.Fi of Havanna and Principe Segars of the mostpopular and superior brands now in use.. Also, an
excellent artiele. of chewing Tobacco add! severalbales of supeiior Cuha I.Aaf tobacto for sia:

B. E. IVINCHESTEP,;No. 50,Third street, two doois fioni the; ro'itOffice. iney9.
Alleghiny

PERSONS desirons of iiiiirchasiag lot 4 iii thisCemetery arc I referred! for infermation to theSuperintendent one the grounda, of 'ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hifi& 'a-tracts, ,Pittsburgh. By order ofthe Board. J. cHisLtrr,dcc 11 : Superintenctvint.
fIANTON ItICLJ. BARItt:LB.--4 boxes rille gunbarrels, *arranted ofthe best quality,Nl4 re-ceived, on consignmeni.frorri the manufacturdr, undwill be sold at the manufacturers yvholesato Prices,a coastaat supply will be kept on hand

,iy 14-dErw GEORGE COCHRAN No..1-61V st.
,riteat ImprOveirtewt. ;

EDSTEAOS of differene kinds with Gazzares1,) iron patent fastenings, superior to anything', nowin use, for sail:flowat the furnitgra warehotise' ofT. B. YOUNG. St Co, Hand street.
, .. h.FRUlT—.lo:boxesli. R. Risins;15' Drums S. Figs;

, 11.2: Jars fresh krunes;Just received and for Bala "by, -- •
TI-iog. IVIILLER; •

cot. Wood & 4th sts

P,ri,scott
CIONSI§TINO of black,blue, red, suierior bookatid card ink; warraptedut superior orticle'i forsale by ; ; LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.iY23 (Journal copy.)

EtINE'SUOR CURED HXltl3---,lnat recd andfor sale by MILLETtiIjelB cor. Wood & 4th sta.-
SIIOT-40kis Shots assorted Nos. far, sale jay 1e26 MAY.

. .

CO11;1,7117 scks Corn, for Sale
JAMES

LEltikii4S--7 15 Boxea Lettomfor sale very. low,
i.144 JAMES

E=RES

MZEZIAZ
-',~ ..'..ti--,'_. .F ;._ ~,. ~.

~ n ~.

{

CIN,o/NNATI PACKETS
For -Cincinnati-and 6t. Lonto

-The passenger steamer PALESTINE,
an ptdiatop.Williortsamsr,. egularly.wilileave for the aboveit eForfreighter passageapply on. board .-r:;-, Je9.

• • -REGVIAR rucKET.The new and splendid passenger,steamsCOLUMDI O'NEAL, /Vaster, willeiVelbr the above and intermediate ports, regular-
For freight or passage apply on board, .or, to, :jet D. WILKINS, Agent.Titelftlay Everting-Placket.: -

The new and splendidpassenger steam!,boat DECLARATION, Capt. • Vorheesi"will run asa regular packet 'between Pittsburgh-andCincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday eveninqat 3 o'clock. Returning, ehe Ivill leave Cincinnau •every Friday. evening.at 3 o'clock. - •
--

-Thu. Declaration:offer's superior accommodationsto. ;passengers. For freight orpassage apply. onboard.
-jel

MONDAY • P 4 CKR-TsLATZ _rTiVl Csinar pintaia n" .qadgeascoelitl ar t:nan:s.a regular packet between Fittsbnigh 'and.Cincininati, lcaving4his port every Monday at. 6 o'clock,P. M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati everyThursday at 6 P.. M. •
The Union was _built expressly for this trade,and. affords every accommodation... •

e For freight or passage apply onl3Brrd. rna.y9
FOR CINCINNATI. • .

. The well known. fast running steamerC- -111.1Bill-A. , W. Forsyth, Master,will runas a regular racket,leaving everyWednesiarmorn-ing at Jo,,o,elock, and Wheeling, at; O, P. Ar.„.t.fiesame -day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati.every Saturday; at 10, A.M. • • • :For fi•eiM,itsipr passage apPlrion board, to_FORSYTH 6: GO:, Agents,No. 30,Water street.SAIIRDAT. • ACKET. :•ro1 ,z.• ,TheThe
steatnek.----'`. 911CA,VVN, Capt: Maar.. Bennett,-Will,run as a regtdarc Pap between -Pittsburgh and -Cincinnati,leaving this port every .Saturday, .at 10,.A. 111.4 arid W.lieelihg at 10,11?.11/.,- thq same; day,Returriiiii, She will leave CincinriatieverY. Tuesday,at 10, A.111.

Forfreight or passage.apply on hoard, ..
.. - -

-, -The CireaUsian was built expressly for this-trade;and oTers. to. her passenger's every comfit and..ae.commodation... - - - mar 2.3 '- -
SATIIRDAY PACKET, . - - -... -...,

4m...dm. The rag-alarm:lH and peseenger steamer~, MESSENGER, Capt../..inford, will run asa.regaliir Packet between Pittstmrgh and Cinciariatikleaving this pert every Saturday at ID, A. M., nritiWheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,-she rill leave Cincinnati every- Tuesday` atIDo'clock, A. M.
Forfreight or pa.ssage apply .on -board. • '.-, •. - .The Messenger wa.s built expressly for Dila trade, -and offers to her passengers every comfort and 'fic--cornmodation.-•- . . • - - inox 23TUESDAY fACRET.

. TUEregular mail and passenger stearn-ier HiBtRNIA, Capt.—T*lin Rlinefellei,;tlll run as a regidar packet between Pittsbuighied.Cincinnati' leaving this.port every Tuesday at 10 A., . Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.--,Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at10 A. M. . f.. • . • ' .For freight or. passage apply on board.
,

•The ifibarma was built expressly for the trade?,and offers to the passengers- every,comfort and su-perior accommodations •- - ' • -up'-FRIDAY PACKET..: .:-. ,TirE -regular mail and Paiisengerseanti-4;

- er•CLIPPER No. 2, Captain 'Crotilchlwillrunasa regularpacket between Cineinnati antiPitts4burgh., leaving this port every' Friday •at 10,..A.: M. 4and Wheeling at-10 P. M. the saMe-day., Returningshe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayht 10o'cloliA. M.„

, .ForPreight or passage apply on board. • ' .The Clipper No. 2 was builte;pressly forgiitradeland offers to lieq- passengers every conAri, and acl,commodation. , • • - -•- - mar23I 11..M11. 1... ~ .ITHE new U.S. Mail steamer AC.AEIAi -M. E.,Lucas, Master, will run-as -.aregu.far passenger packet between Pittsburgh and-theabove pprtduring the- season of, 1840,leaving everyThmsday at 10 o'clock A. M. . . .
. -.The Acadia. is new and has speriorateonrmodations. For freight or passageapply enboard, or. toap9 ' '

__. NEWTON . 10.111.M_Azent._...._
_-7aroNDAY FAClir..::- •

tbi Theregularmail 4334passengerateame!1510NONC-AIIELA, Capt.-stone, will runas a regular Packet between Pittsburgh ,andnett, leaving-this pert evev Monday nt.7o, A. M.and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the satne day. Return.:ing she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,. •

For freight orpassage apply on board.The lelonongabel4 was-built expressly fat 'thlittrade, and otters to the 'passengers comfort, and an.perior accorimodations. . mar 31
• For C,tuc,,lnuntl.
The new light draught packet steal4 m.,..,...-... er CALIFORNIA, Captain Hunter,• . i ,willelelllfor above and all intermediate ports thisday, regularly. , .;. . •

For freight or-passage apply on board, or to.••• •J. W. BUTLER &BRO., Second st. -.The California was builtexpresslyfor the ahofetradesand will make her trips regularly during theseason. • - - .
. ,

itugis
For Clnc!nnati.

lINGULAII T..L.47.54a- THE new and light draughtpasseng9r.steamer WESTERN, Capt. Burr ,Will leave for the abo.p and all intermediate portaregularly. The :Western draws but 1.2.-inehes,andwas buil,avressly to run ln'the trade 'during thelow water season.
Forfreight or passage; haying, superior secommo.'lions, apply on board.- • -jyls

• WEDNESDAY PACKET.. •r THE regular andpaii;64reit'ain--4,.er NEW ENHLAND, Capt.• .9; 13,Pageiwill run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving the port every WCdnesd.ay at 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the,Relo A.
turning, she will leave CincinnatieverySaturdaytuSaturdayatM.. . • •

Forfreight or.passage apply on board.The Nevi England wailmilt expresslyTor this tradeand offers to the pa.psengers every comfortand aup&rior accommodations: •-- • triar2.6..:
SAINT LOUIS.PACKETS, 3.FOR ST.. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.The new and splendid passenger steam.er TO:CI CORWIN, Capt. Ruglier, wiltrun in the trade ftom pittsburg& to St. Lonis; du-ring thesOasOn of'1846. • • ,

;The Torn Corwin, was buijt expressly for the,trade, and is elegantly.fmnished in every respect.For freight orPassage" apply.on bomil.may 19.
-TOR ST. LOUIS---REGULAR PCKET.I,c„ The now and splendid .passenger steam 4per BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, wilirun irio trade frhm Pitiefiiirgh to St. Lotus, during theseason of 1846: •

- . .The Brunette was built exKossli ,for the 'trade,and is elegantly found in .yery-rOttia,4„'Forfreight or passage apply onboard:
lan .rf. =''FOR LOUIEVILLE—REGII . ~.It ••••

,
,1• -.

".. 'a l The new and splendid.passkt°-,. is.,-_--, ,----.... •er TONNA LEUKAi. Calit..T.,= ''...9.will run in the trade from Pittsburgh t', ,- 'during the season of 1846; -.
.

,The Tonnaletika was built expreksly Id,and is elegantly furniihed in every reaper--'1 ,Forfreight or passage apply on board. --',7--Illyti:','.'n----'---
For Sale.

- . , ,• •PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal,,larw:renceville, consisting ofdwelling houses,stareroom, Stc.:; with a large lot or ground, sittiate:on tlidMain street, leading through .the Borough of Um-reneeville. This property. is so-situated -- thatkm divided into small portions, and all or part wilj besold on reasonable, terms,, part crash in itantli 'andliberal credit for the balance. Apply to ftlakoly dr.-.Mitchel or toSJ. H. 'SPREE.,aimB nearthe premises.
Lake-Supertor,

..
• .•all,EOPLE-visiting the copper mines of Lake- Su.

, ~ perior{luring the, season, Mill find it to theirvantage to call at Haya itt Brockwars.Prtig Storewhere they can procure ,such remedies neat peen-liarity of the climate.require. .Any ,informationre-le:th,e to the country will be,freely given. . ••

~. <. ..iiwys,4 BII.OORWAY,No. 2 Commercial liew; Liberty, st.

TOBACCO;-74.largo and 00 small:l,l;meg >•riAobaieo, of prima quality, juit,reoolidd on'
Pitudnirgiwn
consignintn. amt. will lie sold cheap for' enidlionfactuns' zs,atigust IS - TiLAPFk- .

cases Genoa for:sale byCx.,./'J. D WILLIAMS.
lirod ono;


